Figure S1 -Young's moduli of polyacrylamide gels determined by AFM. The Young's moduli were measured using force-distance curve-based AFM nanoindenta(on. For each gel formula(on measurements were performed on at least two independent gel prepara(ons. Data represent mean ± SD of the Young's modulus of each gel formula(on. .5 and 10 kPa). The nuclei (stained with DAPI) were counted using Image J soqware. In detail, nuclei from at least six fields per independent experiment (at least three) were selected using the "Threshold" tool and the image was converted to black and white (8-bit) and the nuclei were counted using the command "Analyse Par(cles". Sta(s(cal analysis was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-test using the soqware GraphPad Prism 6. Data represent mean ± SEM of at least 3 independent experiments. Sta(s(cally significant differences between substrate and coa(ng/ func(onaliza(on condi(ons were represented using connectors (** p<0.01, ***p<0.001). 
